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S.H. Koter *, T.U. Cohnert
Division for Vascular Surgery, Medical University of Graz, Graz, AustriaA 23 year old woman was admitted after a road trafﬁc accident. Initial examination showed a seatbelt hematoma on the
abdomen. A CTscan showed a compression-distraction fracture (type B injury) of the third lumbar vertebrawith displacement in
the spinal canal. Additionally, the abdominal aorta showed irregular contours, but no active bleeding. The pre-operative MRA
conﬁrmed a distal aortic lesion (left image). Diagnostic laparotomywas performed and revealed colonic lesions and a contained
aortic rupture (right image), whichwas repairedwith an aorto-aortic tube graft.The vertebral fracturewas subsequently treated
by percutaneous stabilization and kyphoplasty via dorsal access.Graz, Auenbruggerplatz 29, 8036 Graz, Austria.
ier Ltd. All rights reserved.
